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Asbavui. May IA Fearing that
bar child, a ea Ira jmn of afr.
ajghsfli jdanud is th custody of aar
k amend. Mn. Laara ! War-la-g

y.stardny diaobeyd Um erdm of

th jade af the Buncombe 001 y
" Jirr Court aad Baa1 front North

Carolina with her lit U bojr. Her hus-

band, R. O. Waring, Monday institu-
ted habeas aorpui proceeding against
hi wifa far lha poataaaion of th

r child, and taa order of Judge James
L. Webb requirring that sb attend

r court yesterday afternoon with fear
- ton waa served upon her jutt aa she

prepared to take a Southern pasaen- -
' car train out of Asheville.

When the eaaa waa called yester- -

day afternoon, Mrs. Waring's attorney
reported to the court that he had re-

ceived a tale phone menage from hit
client at Columbia in which she stat--

' ed that aha had left that State and
waa determined to keep the ion. A

second order was issued for her ap- -.

pearanoe in court May 21 to show
'causa why she should not be adjudg-

ed in contempt of court.
r-

- Mr. Waring asks for possession of
- the ekild on the ground that his wife

a dancing teacher, travels extensively,
brings the child into association with
people whom he does not know and
with whose characters he is unfamil-
iar and is unable to give the little
boy a Christian education. He main-

tains that he is living with his moth-

er and is in a position to train the
child under Christian influences and

--amid congenial surroundings. Wheth-
er he will take steps to have Airs.
Waring returned to this State is not
known although his attorneys state
that he is determined that the moth-

er shall Bot retain the custody of the
child.

May IS Tba
flsatbi n Baptist Convention at its

here today had
afore dssnuaaten

af Ska tirm staring on i

whiek roomsaVaded that no
be made in the house aad foreiga
sabaton boards i now constitute.
that the number aad salaries of th
secretaries of these assail be left to
th boards tbssasslvas, aad that the
convention consider and prepare to
aat upon its next annual meeting
tke suggested consolidation of the
Home Field and the Foreign Mis
sion Journal, two Bapttsv publica
tions.

The report of th home mission
board also wa expected to be con--

idered for adoption, or for soch
changes as the' convent ion might rec-

ommend. This report gave details
in regard to- - th work of Baptist
churches in the south and urged de
velopment of Baptist rural churches.
Both reports were placed before th
convention lata Wednesday. Other
reports already presented to the
convention were expected to come
up later during the session.

The convention also had before it
the minutes of the meeting last year
in Nashville, Tenn . which were to
be read aad adopted today.

Detailed reports of the work done
during Jh past year were to come
before the Woman's Missionary Un-

ion for. discussion today, including
the report of-th- committee on the
Margart Fund. This fund has been
at aside to provide- - scholarships for
children of Baptist missionaries. The
report stated that by May, 1915, it
was believed, the interest from the
fund would be sufficient to allow th
first scholarship to be awarded.

OXFORD ORPHANS

TO VISIT NEW BERN

Singing Class from That In-

stitution to Give a
? Concert Here

One of thii best entertainments of
its kind will be that given here on
May 20 at the Masonic Opera House
by the- - singing class of the Oxford
Orphanage. This class makes tours
through the eitate each year giving
the.se entertainments and they never
fail to picas all who attend. The
local Mason are completing arrange-
ments for the entertainment and
care of the class while in th city
and everything possible is being done
to make the affair a success.

Many people think that only chil-

dren of Masons are admitted to this
orphanage but to show that this is
wrong.' there are only about 15 per
cent of the children there who are
of Masonic parentage. The only
conditions of admission are that the
child be really destitute and home
less, that thay are sound in body and
mind , and that they ore not over
twelve years of age. There is abso
lutely no restrictions in regard to
the children of Masons.

The plant at Oxford is one of the
most complete and in the
State. It consists of about 242 acres
of land with a splendid lot of hand-
some and well equipped buildings
The total value of the plant is put
at $250,000. The total number of
hildran at the orphanage at present

is near 2ti0.
It is hoped that a large number or

New Bern people will attend this
concert. ' In addition to bearing
jgood ntnsie and songs thoa present
will be given the opportunity of help
ing this good cause.

STREET CAR STRIKE

ONJNDETROIT

System in Leading Michi-ftaj- a

iCity Is Tied
up Tight

Detroit, Mich, May ia. Not a
eitv street oar left the barns this
morning as the result of a strike call
ed by Detroit United Railway con
dustors and motormen because of the
company's refusal to reinstate a mo
tor man disc barged for aliened care
less handling of his car.

Thousands of factory employes and
dowa town workmen, who had de
pended on th street cars were from
an to three bonis lata in reporting
at their work. No disorder wa re
ported but extra policemen war sail
ed out. v

Railway ametali refused to indi
eat thir eouras of action. They de-

clared the men kid violated tb
working agreement in that they had
not srst submitted their ease for ar--

Mtratten. The men rptted that tba
company repeatedly kad violated th
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The honor roll conns tad of twenty
pupils who nude perfect grade.
The boys aad girts aad th schools
they represented thus accredited are:
Flora Canady. of the Benson school:
Nellie Fleming, BoonvibV. LiUie Ai
ken aad Jennie Bloom, Durham;
Godena Pope, Ellen Maulteby and
Mary Clark, Fayette villa; Row a
Evans, Henderson; Chart Black-

burn, KernersviUe; Marguerite Sul-

livan, Rathe Hoover and Floyd Me,
Lineotnton; Fannie Green. Lowe's
Grove; Kathryn Humphrey Phila-delphsf-

s;

Granberry Tucker, PI-- "
mouth; Annabel Spence. Seven.
Springs; May Blanton, Shelby; 13$:
rye, startown; Mamie Deal, Wadea-bor-o;

leie Buchanan, Webster. Of

the individual schools, Krttretl head-
ed the honor roll with a percentage
grade of 89.88. Cooleemae high
school Was a close second.

The list of words submitted were:
Wednesday, preparation, Connecti-
cut, religious, laboratory, neuter,
twelfth, cylinder, yield, separate, taas,
relieve, which, foreign, conceivable,
achievement, benefited, changeable,
plenteous, grieved, pitiable, bradthv
recommend, descendant, accommo-
date, occurrence, referred, govern-
ment, business, precede, embsrrass,
until, receive, absence, appreciate,
receipt. February, prejudice, license,
ridiculous, privilege, parallel, wnathar,
pursue, meant courageous, necessary,
wnvaniejit, precious, consensus.

The word "consensus" was mis-
spelled a greater number of times
than any other submitted. "Wed-
nesday" and "which" war spelled
correctly a greater number of times
than any other in the tost list, the
latter being spelled correctly 6,174
times out of 6,513 chances.

The results proved in a substantial --

way that gjrls'.are better spelters' thin'
boys. The number of cases in wiuoh
girls mads the highest grade was
93, while only 39 times did the boys
score in this particular. The num-
ber .of oases in which boya made h
lowest grade sate 90; the girls made
the lowest grade in 42 oases.r
ENEMY IN ENGLAND

BE INTERNED

London, May 13 Premier Asquith
today announced in the House of

Commons that all adult alien enemy"
males will be interned.

The admirality announced that- -

British submarine 4 baa sunk two
Turkish gunboats and a large trans-
port inside the Strait of Dardanelles..

England has the Kaiser to thank
that London has not been burned in
the Zeppelin raids, said a member of
the German general staff, according
to a report received her. He said 22
Zeppelins are held ready for a raid
as soon aa the Kaiser's consent is
gained. Ho said it took months to
get the Kaiser's consent to the sab- -

marine blockade.

LECTURE GIVEN

THURSDAY NIGHT

North Harlow People Saw
Craven County Farm

Scenes

Dr. J. K. Turlington, superintend
ent of the Craven county Farm Lata

school, and J. W. Sean, ootmty fam
demonstrator, arrived ia New 9m
yesterday morning from North Har
low where, on Tuesday night, thay
gave an illustrated lecture on ag-

ricultural development.
This lecture wa attended by a

large number of farmers who an ta
terestod in better farming aad by a
number of women and children. The
lecture was illustrated by
lantern slides af farm
show what hi being dona in Craven
cmioiv and not the nrsmmaarm
being mads in Texas
western Stat. Mr

slide mad from pit
Oavan oeuaty fartj
finds that these take wish ISt DM.
pie Berter than Keen front iitates
which the matatey of th
hav nevar visited By ustea Cav

fWltady a0wSfMf1, t h9 JsM'BnM'aT 4MMB

program that is being mad by
their neighbors and this makes them
put forth as extra effort to sat la tb
aam alas with the moat saseeasfnl
farmers. r ,

Mr,
bath Ki

Knowtes

Allies have won important
The Turks arc aaid to be

ground steadily in the laad flgkting,

ad taa effectiveness of their efforts
is reported to have been repaired

Lgrently by the Are of the Allied war- -

skips. French aad British ships
entered tke Dardanelles again yes-

terday and bombarded forts as far
up the straights aa tke narrows.

The possibility of a final Austro-Gayma-n

victory in Qaiieia as a result
of the advance from Cracow is said
by the war office at Petrograd to
hav been eliminated. The Russians,
strongly reinforced, now are occupy-
ing advantageous positions, the war
office states, and are preparing to
soak revenge. Tke German victory
ia 'attributed to tke concentration of
more than 150,000 of the finest Ger-

man troops along a short front in the
neighborhood of Krosno for the sad-

den blow struck at the Russian line.
The Union of South Africa forces

have penetrated further into German
Southwest Africa. An official state-
ment from Cape. Town announces the
capture of Windhoek, capital of the
German possession.

Austria is preparing to proclaim
a state of siege in its territory along
the Italian front in case of war with
Italy. The exodus of Italians from
Austria continues, and strong Aus
trian forces are being brought in
continually to points near the border.
Italy's decision, however, still is to
be reached and parliament may be
called on to assume the responsi
bly- -

American note to Germany,
hg for a guarantee that attacks

on merchantmen carrying non-co- m

batants shall cease and that repara-
tion shall be made by Germany for
violation of American rights within
the war zone, it to be forwarded to
Berlin tonight.

BELHAVEN PLANS

FOR COMING FAIR

Determined to Pull Off Big
Meet There This

Fall

Washington, May 13. That Bel- -
haven would have an agricultural
fair-th- is fail, was the statement
taade . this week by J no. N. Paul, a
prominent resident of that city. Mr.
Paul expressed himself as very en
thusiastic over the proposition.

Yes sir, Belhaven is going to
have an Agricultural Fair this falf

am almost certain" stated Mr
Jno. . N. Paul," and it is going to
be some show you oan state to
your; readers." For some time,'
said Mr. Paul, "we have been think
ing about a fair for this section
of the county and the outlook now
is more encouraging taan ever, in
fact .its establishment grows brigh
ter daily. Why shouldn't we have
S fair.' There ts no section to be
found anywhere more inviting both
agrieaKurally and otherwise. We
can produce as fine stock one can find
anywhere and so far as farming is
concerned wo are willing and ready
to make a skow down with the best
of them."

"What time do you propose to
have the fair." Mr. Paul was ask-

ed. "Well that will depend upon
certain conditions. We do not care
to conflict with other attractions
in Eastern Carolina for we desire
to do and sea what they have to
show and then want them to oome and
see us.

: I ,

SERUM TREATMENT

FINE FOR SWINE
ifr.

Farm Demonstrator Is Do- -

iny Great Work In
County

John Tull, a prosperous Craven
County farmer, -- who resides near
Haveloek, was in New Bern yester
day, and remarked while in the pre-

sence of a Journal reporter that of the
fifty one hogs that he had treated
for cholera about a month ago, only
one of them has died.

Dr. F. D. Owen, of th Depart
ment of Animal Industry, and county
Farm Demonstrator J. W. Bears,

treated Mr. Toll's kogs about
oath ago. They mad a trip trough

that section of the county and ia
addition to the there ware several
other farmers wko had th aar
treatment for this disease ad minis- -
tared to their hogs, all of wko are
well pleased with tke result, and when
the opportunity presents itself for
a word of praise for this treatment
tby are always ready and glad to
give It.

Cher ar also a number of farmers
wko kave been following the advice
of th farm demonstrators, who are
profuse ia their praias of tb sxeell
aat results that are being realised
from bis work la Craven county.

- Mr. aad Mrs. R, W, Lamb and J
Sauls of fart starswell war In New

C. C. Wright, af th Wilks county
ssbsirs, ah has been h,r attend-
ing a aatiag at th board of agri-

culture, has ratal a d home but not
until he left th bast story of school-wor- k

yet received at the Department
Education.

The schools ia that county have
classd and held their county com
mencements. At the closing nearly
200 certificates wP awardrd which
means that this number went through
the seventh grad. Of the vast
school attendance flOO children made

perfect scar, attest ng no day of
the Ave months.

Wards of honor were given to 150

for perfect spelling, which is to say
150 students in tke county did not
miss a word in the entire year. Mr.
Wright is patriotic nourh to hope
many schools did as well. He dis
cusses knowledge that way. But
he does not believe his record csn be
duplicated.

Two Special Wonders
In the schools of Wilkes are two

children who have not missed a day
seven years. Miss Virl Caudle,

young girl living at Ronda, Wilkes
county, living a mile and a half from
school has made a Snrfeet attendance
record for the past seven years.
In all sorts of wintry weather pecu
liar to the mountain climate she has
walked to that school or reached it
some other way. Ctrl Caudle living
in North Wilkesboro, near a school,
has made school every day for the
same period. The two are not re
lated.

The school people will give gold
medals to every child who finishes
in this remarkable style. Every class
has one or more such pupils, perhaps
several being eligible next year after
having made six perfect years. There
are five, four, three, two and one-ye- ar

perfect attendance children.
Wilkes is now the leading county

in local tax districts and is the stand-

ing amazement of the country. It
never loses an election now.
Three District Carry Elections.

The State Department of Edu
cation today received official notice
of three successfully carried school
districts in Forsyth- county, Clem
monsvilte township furnishing all.

The entire district voted Tuesday
on the Farm Life School and put it
over handsomely with 89 votes for
it and 21 against it. Bnthania High
School did not have a vote oast
against her local tax and 54 were for
it, District 4 in Abbott's Creek, the
Jack Temple School, voted 28 to
24 for the tax. The Farm Life School,
like the play, is the thing.

GERMAN CAPITAL

TAKEN BY ALLIES

London, May 13. An official state
ment, made public at Cape Town and
sent here by . Reuters, says that
Windhoek, capital of German South-

west Africa, was captured Wednes
day without resistance by Union of

South Africa forces under General
Botha.

The population of the town con
sists of 3,000 European and 12,000
natives. General Botha's troops took

considerable quantity of railway
rolling stock. Martial law has been
proclaimed throughout the conquer
ed territory.

General Botha, addressing his vie
torious troops, declared the capture
of the capital was of the utmost im
portance to the empire and the union
of South Africa, as it meant praoti
cally complete possession of German
southwest Africa. He dealt on the
responsibility of the army of occupa-
tion to care for German women and
children in Windheok.

KAISER IN PERSON PER-

SUADED AUSTRIA TO
YIELD TO ITALY

Amsterdam, May. IS. Em-

peror William of Germany
waa responsible for th con- -

cessions made to Italy by Aus
tria, according to advices re- -
calved bare from Berlin today.
The reports stated that In a
trial effort to prevent Italy
iolalnd tb Allies tb Kaiser
hastened to Vienna and there
bald a load conference with
Emperor Francis Joseph.

Following this conference,
th Kaiser discussed th lt ua-tlo- n

with Premier Burton of
Austria aad Premtar Ttaaa at
Hungary. He outlined hi
wishes and emphasised tb
necessity f keeplafi Italy neu-

tral.
At subsequent Cabinet

council the Kaiser views
war accepted and Austria
Immediately notified tba Ital-

ian Foraldn Offlc of tb can- -
granted.

ITALIANS OF WAR AGE ARE
LEAVING FOR HOME

Amsterdam. May 18. All Hal

lans of military age living in Belgium

sad altaad are returning to Italy

of Louisa, asnuaaed last Aug
ust to serve to years in tb
penitentiary far the murder of
husband, must continue to aar

Governor Stuart today refused to
grant the petition for a pardon sent
him by several hundred of the bast
known people of Louisa. Many af
th persons signing the applications
sent letters in which they declared,
after hearing ail tke evidence aad
studying th aam, they were confi-

dent that there had been a gross mis-

carriage of justice, and that she waa
nnocent of the crime for which sk

was convicted.
Mrs. Hall has been in the prison

since the day the Supreme Court of
Appeals refused to grant her an ap
peal, surrendering herself to the offi

cers immediately on receipt of the
nformation that the decision was ad

verse to her.
The crime was one of the most

noted in the Slate. Victor Hall, a
oung lmrcluiut, nxi found by his

wife at an early hour in the morning
in his store with a bullet hole through
his head. This followed a few hours
after the store of a rival merchant at
Green Springs had been set on fir
and burned to the ground.

Other fires followed in quick suc
cession, there being several attempts
to burn the store sad home of Mrs.
Hall. The railroad station at Green
Springs was burned.

There have been no other arrests
in the case save that of Mrs. Hall, and
no fires have occurred since her ar
rest.

WHITE SLAVER IS

GUILTY OF CHARGE

Robeson Man Convicted Be
fore Judge H. G. Con-

nor
Wilmington, May 13 H. L. Pow

ers, of Kobeson, who has been in
jail since Christmas on a charge of
violating the Mann white slave aat,
entered a plea of guilty ia Federal
Court yesterday afternoon and pray--

for judgment was continued by
Judge Connor upon the condition that
the young man return to his home at
Marietta and live with .his wife and
children. He was required to give
bond in the sum of $350 for his appear
ance at the next term to show that he
has been of good behavior.

W. B. Bonn, a white man, arrested
at Southern Pines, on a charge of im
personating a government officer, told
the court his side of the ease yesterday
afternoon. He is a fluent talker and
in clear-c- ut English explained all the
details of the affair. He is especially
good in narration and the court room
was crowded while he testified. He

had no attorney and indeed seemed to
need none. He admitted that he had
epresented himself to be a govern

ment officer, but did seem to think
that he had done any great harm. He
said that bis real name was Fallen on.
He had no explanation to make as to
why he had gone under an assumed
name.

He said that he had come from
Troy, N. Y., and after stopping over
for some time in New York had oome

to Southern Pines. The court did
not pronounce judgment, but left
him in the custody of the United
States marshal with instructions to
see if he can get in touch with some
of his former acquaintances who will
vouch for his previous good character.
He said that be had never been in
trouble before.

According to several gentlemen
from Southern Pines, whom be fooled
completely, he is a rather smooth
article. They said that when be
told them that he was an appraisal
officer of the United State govern
ment so ingeniously did he explain
the work he was supposed to he
doing that thay were rare that be
waa what be represented himself to
be.

He told the court that he was a
r her , although he did not follow that

occupation during the short period he

was at Southern Pines. He was frank
in answering qnostions. "Home talker
be," declared those who heard him tes
tify.

WEALTHY MAN

SLAYS HIMSELF

Ms York. Msv 13 Otta F. f1ab
chmann, praidnt of th Fteisehmann
Vehicle Oasnnanv. aad a member of

the FMsehmaaa family which esteb
Hahad s fortnne as maaaftnrer o
bread, shot himself today in a hotel
here where b add registered under tke
name af Louie J. Bernhardt. It Is

feared he will not tees.
It was not until removed to tb kaa-pit-al

that Mr. FMaehosaan admitted
his identity. His only explanation for
the act was that ha wa tired of lit
and wanted ' to he faranttan ' la the
room at the hotel ana found a
staaaJd with btasaasamd same is
ho apologised for th titrable b wad
causing aad stated that his only rata
lives ware distent nam in Montreal.

Mr Plaiaahsaaaa is on of th saae
of tke tate Lenta rhtasbmana and Is
arasldeat af th
wall as tke vaKtete

af Petar Mtba, eaavteted af

the saardcf af a petit osVer, wil
ana af the so aim and snntt

hanrttess eriauaeb in the history-- i

the eaatara state. With tkraa oth- -

af whoa has confessed be

ntared the kosne af Rev. Joseph Z

broys ia New Brit ian. Conn, and kill
ed the priest aad his housekeeper.
The deed waa ana af the most blood-
curdling in Connecticut history.
Than the gunman came to Wilming
ton, loaded with loot, and attempted
to dispose of it.

On March 6, a pawnbroker notiard
the police that two rough-lootd- nc

men were trying to dispose of wat
ches. The officers responded, hut
the gunmen dashed through 'the
crowded street. Pour police officers
and several bystanders were shot by
the fleeing desperadoes, but they
were rounded up and saved from
lynching. Melba. the lender of the
gang, was the man who did the
shooting. He was arraigned for the
murder of Officer Francis 1. Tierney,
and on March 26th was sentenced to
hang for the deed. Without the least
sign of emotion be heard the sen
tence imposed. He must hang be
tween the hours of ten and three to
morrow, and he has been under a
death watch ever since the trial. '

Bernard Montvid, the gunman
captured with Melba, has confessed
that the double murder of the priest
and his housekeeper was done by
four gunmen, two of whom were
Melba and himself. The four men
planned to kill the priest and rob
his home. They went to the house,
which is the Parish House of the Li-

thuanian churoh in New Britain.
Montvid kept watch outside while
the other three entered. When the
priest appeared, he was shot by Mel-

ba, says the confession. The house-

keeper heaid the shooting and scream
ed, whereupon some of the men
went upstairs and strangled her
with cords. The house was then
robbed. fc

0
DOCTORS MEET

ft

Gathered In Rocky Mount To
Discuss Various Business

Rocky Mount, N.C., May 13. Tke
Fourth District Medical Society, com-
prising the counties of Wayne, John-
ston, Nash, Edgecombe, Wilson,
Green and Halifax held its quarterly
meeting here Wednesday. Paper .

were read by Doctors Baas of Tar-bor- o,

W, H. Smith of Goldsboro,
Noble of Selma. Swindell of Wil
mington and J, P. Battle of Rooky
Mount. v

After the meeting, the society waif

entertained at a barbecue by the staff
of Parkview Hospital m the partially
completed nurses' home, on the hos-

pital grounds.
The business sessions and the bar

becue were attended by 40 visiting
physicians in addition to a targe
number of local doctors.

The officers of the society are: Dr.
E, B. Qultlern, Rooky Mount, presi-

dent; Dr. William 8picer, Goldsboro,
first Dr. Grady, Ken- -
ly, second Dr. K. C.
Moore, Wilson, secretary-treasure- r;

Dr. M; Salib of Wilson is editor of

The Bulletin, the society's publi-

cation.

Rome Italy. May IS Italy is
very close to a declaration of war.
What ta believed to have been
Austria's Anal proposal ktaa been
definitely rejected.

-

Johannesburg, South Africa,
May 13 in Indignation over thai
sinking' of the Lueltania.
slay wrecked score of

wnrd by Germans or German
sympathizers, and ran Hot over
the city. Ten warehouses, three
hotels, sevan salaaSMi and three
roovlnii picture house a well
aa shops war wrecked or burned. I

The German club was wracked.
Th damage waa over a million
dollars.

Parte, May 13 Th war offlc to
day claimed brilliant aucceeees 1st
tb AIM In the great battle be--
In waged from Arras to tb sea.
Hill 111. north ol Cany. baa

cat taken. Tba French and
British drive to Abaaa la pro-tredl-

satisfactorily.

Pelrodrad. May 13 Reinforce- -

meats ar to b rushed to lb up- -

port af tb Russian army t of
tb San. Tb Slavs coatlau to
fall bach at seme point, but It
ta hnltavsd tba Anatoa Cat
offensive ha Ween hat tod. Tba
anemias to war a hundred
thousand.

Ftaraans, Italy May 13 Ar

rands awSata have been completed
lor turalad Flareace tat a eat
hospital la tba evanl af war be
tween Italy asuj Austria. Offlc
rials have mad a bow-to-beu-

anvas far quarter aad tar nurses.

Capetown, May
Southwest Africa.
sail, at
hands f tb a

ROOSEVELT THINKS

I RADICALS NEED HIM
1

Said to Have Declared He
Would Go After- Wilson

i Z,
Syacuae, N. Y May 13. A wit-ha- te

for William Barnes swore in the
Supreme Court here today in the trial
of Barnes libel against Theodore
Roosevelt that less than a year ago
Colonel Roosevelt agreed that the Re--

S"hliean party needed him and said
it he would "go after President

Wilson" with Us Pittsburg speech and
on the foreign treaties and "tew him
tp pieces." Then, declared John W.
Hutchinson, the witness, the former
President asserted that after what had
happened at Chicago in 1012 the Re-

publican party waa not big enough
to hold him and Barnes. Hutchinson
is, a.New York lawyer and was chair-ina- n

of the speakers' bureau of the
Republican State Committee from
1906 to 1912.

Hutohinson want on the stand after
William J. Woolman, a New York
broker, had contradicted statements
made last week by William J. Loch,
who testified that he talked to Barnes
at Woolman 's office in 1911 when the
8jt Senate was deadlocked over the
celcstlon of a United States Senator.

Most of today's witnesses gave testi
mony designed to show that Barnes
and Charles F. Murphy were not poli-

tical allies at the time of the deadlock
in the State Legislature. Benjamin
Ij. O'Dell, former Governor and Re-

publican leader of New York, denied
that taa democrats "as individuals
hid contributed to the Republican
campaign fund in 1898 and 1899 while

.t a a. a naa waa cnairman of trie republican
State Committee.

Hutchinson said he met Colonel
Roosavelt by appointment in the Har-

vard Club on July 15, 1914.
"I told him," ha went on, "that he

in a way the whole Progressive
party. I aaid it did not make any
material difference what the Progress- -

'ive organization did In the way of
nominating candidates. There was a
rumor that t.oionei ttoosevelt was
considering running for Governor in
tie. Fall. That's what I wanted to
And out about. I told him that it
would made a lot of difference if he
took an active position himself and
that if ha ware to oppose the Republi
can organization, It would simply
widen the chasm and prevent a re
anion of the party. He said that

, would not do, and added 'you have
to have ma. I can go after Mr. Wil-

son sad tear kirn to places aad you
have not anybody who can do it.'
told kirn w would have to get to
gether. By wo, 1 meant the two fac
tions of lha Republican party."

cirrrci at Washington

Washington, May 13. The
vssue euttar Pamlico arrived in port
this morning and will remain here
ant it tomorrow when sha will sail

for Now Bern.
The euttar Is captained by Lieut- -

R. W. Dmpwolf Captain W. W
Joynas, bar former commander, is
now on duty at Penseeola, Fie.

The Pamlico loft Now Bern Mon-

day to assist th mail boat Osrt-rud- a,

running between Beihavea and
Hwaa Qaaitor, which had rua aground
st Hose Bay. Whn ta ttr ar--

nt the hay. the Gertrude had
tuashnded ia getting off ta shoal.
Th. Patau thWTprosesdsd a her

i

ateslsWa reetorday aaraat bam from
taytbaa visit to Waaktagtan. D. C.paten todayway bar.
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